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W. B. Camp, Cotton Farmed 
Fears Government Policy
Hettinga Top 
Ag Student
160 Voicn Ready for Songfest
More than 100 voice* will ring out from the 
Men’* Gym tonight when nine cumpu* organi­
sations present their musical teams In the 
annual "Spring Sing." Defending their title and 
possession of the "Must! Award1’ won last year 
a t the event, the Wesley Fellowship group will 
be a favorite of many students.
Residence Halls and other groups will have 
their follower*, too. The Bridge Club will not 
*lng "London Bridge*" and Santa Lucia Hall will 
npt offer "Santa Lucia," but many traditional 
vocal favorites will be on the program.
* Tickets are still obtainable at the Student 
Body Office for 2ft cent*.
Student President's Confab 
Attended by ASB Officers
San Diego State College waa the aite of the four-day 
Pacific Student Presidents Aaaodation convention whlcn 
Cal Poly'a outgoing and Incoming ASB officera attended 
laat week. Delegates from collegea and univeralttea In 11 
Weatern atatoa were preaent.
Thespians Present 
Two One-Act Ploys
"The Monksy's Paw,” and "Man 
In th« llowlar Hat" will ba pra- 
aantad on May 84 and 80 at fciBO 
p.m. in tha Little Theatre.
These will be the first plays to 
be presented on the Little Theatre 
staire, linos the long overdue our- 
Mans have finally arrived.
The oast for "The Monkey’s 
Paw," directed by Kslth Nielsen of 
the Bngllah ana Speech depart* 
mint, Includes Rodger Hills as Mr. 
White, Judy Mebane as Mrs. White. 
Gary Wel>b as Herbert White, and 
Dave Harper as Bgt. Major Morris. 
Rish Saylor will portray Mr. Samp­
son, Kathy Harper will assist as 
stage manager.
In "Man In the Bowler Hat." 
Derek Mills will portray the vtl- 
Han, Bob Bandars, the bad man: 
and, M ger Brasil the part of 
Lonnie Allen *wttt be the 
Billie Carr the nomine, and 
Colvard will be Mary, The 
will he directed by Jaok
Th* delegation commuted dally 
from Coronado laland to tha col­
lege to partlojpata in diacuaalona 
on oommon problama of Waatarn 
collagaa. Popular aanaltiva point* 
alrad wera finanoaa, admlniatrativa 
control In atudant govarnmant, stu- 
dant govarnmant organlaatlon, pub- 
llcatlona problama, and oommunl- 
aatlona.
A banquat faaturad flva kay 
apaakara, ona of whom waa Rafar 
Johnson, world dacathlon champion 
and for mar ARB praaldant at 
UCLA. Dr. Allard X. Lowanataln, 
Stanford Unlvaralty'a daan of stu- 
danta, dalivarad tha main addraas 
•ntltlad “Leadsrship-Its Future."
Tha Cal Poly delegation Joined 
tha othar California State collagaa 
to dlacuaa affalra oommon to thalr 
achoola. Known aa California Rtata 
Collaga Rtudant Praaldant*' Assoc- 
latlon, tha group alraady had baan 
working on common problama.
A oommlttaa dlacuaaad Collaga 
Union Building data that had baan 
sxplalnod at an aarllar aaaalon 
with State Collaga Chaneallor 
CJIann I . I)umka laat month.
According to Marv Baxter of 
Fraano Rtata, tha ohancallor la
work dlraotly with atudant laadara 
on th* lasua. t
Rohoola auoh aa Cal Poly which 
hava a atart on plana and finanoaa 
will ba among tn* firat to raaliaa 
thalr Collaga Union Building aa- 
plratlona according to th* raport 
of th* eommitta* working with 
Chanoallor Dumka.
John Conan, political aclane* ax-
Girt, lacturar, and authority on In- rnatlonal law, praaantad hla vlawa 
on laadarahlp which atlmulatad 
atudant eontrovaray. Ha aald, "No 
laaua la worth dlacuaalng unlaaa It 
prnducaa eontrovaray,” and addad, 
r;lt only takaa ona to atart a fight.” 
Tha oonvantion wound up whan 
PRPA offloara for tha coming year 
_ ink Mwar* alec tad
i r
. They ar* Fran
alty, praaldant, and Richard Hayaa 
who will attend tha Unlvaralty of 
Brltlah Columbia naxt yaar, vloa
R resident, A flary campaign t  oatlng th* oonvantion naxt o r
David H. Hettinga, Dairy Man-, 
ufacturlng major from Cypres*! 
haa baan namad tha outatandf 
aanlor in tha Agricultural DI
alon. 
Hettinga received th* ward
arron
_______ ___ a1
from Daan of Agrloultur* Wi 
T. Smith during a apaclal car* 
mony.
Applicant* for th* award, apon- 
aorad by tha oampua chapter of 
Alpha Zeta, national honorary 
agrloultur* fraternity, war* Juc 
on scholar chip, laadarahlp i 
tlaa, character and endeavor 
•election committee compoa
IlY WAYNE COX 
Staff Writer
W.B. Camp, California's "Father 
of Cotton" from Bakersfield. ad- 
draaaad more than 800 atudenta, 
faculty and honored guests on 
"Govarnmant Policy ana Agricul­
ture" Tueaday night In th* Little* 
Theater. H* waa thla quarter’* 
final Agricultural Council apaakar. 
Camp axpraaaad fear* about tha
pattern that haa bean outlined fo r 
by th* preaent admlnlatratlon. H* 
aald, "There aaema little doubt
DAVE HETTINGA
•* Mont” '  .52
manager.
awaiting reports frqm tha state 
schools nefor* making definite an- 
noucamanta about tn* future, of
such building*, but has promised to
(rear v
. . .  ___________
and the University of Hawaii. Tha 
vote went to Idaho whloh namad
waa waged by Idaho Btat# Uni er­
sity, Colored: Jo Rtata Unlvaralty,
Run Valley aa tha oonfarano* alt*.
Cal Poly'a delegation Included 
outgoing officers Lae Foreman, 
Dav* Hettinga, and Mar/ Fran
Bewail, and incoming officer* Vie 
Dollsnta, Jim Clark and Carol 
Ann Rlaao.
I J J .  l l f c t t  fill or Chairman
Wendell J. Ensor, Electronic 
Rngnieering major from San Luis 
Obispo, has been elected chairman 
of tne Institute of Radio Engl* 
nears.
Other officers are Larry Owens 
as vice chairman, from Oaklandi 
Robert Carlson, secretary, Oranadn 
Hills: and Richard Rohnsack treas­
urer from Sacramento. All are EE 
majors._______________________
c o l l e g e  administrators, faculty 
members and students.
Hettlnga haa been active 
In several departmental, dlv- 
slonal, and t urn pus-wide act­
ivities. As student body vice 
president ho is Hated in 
®wno’s Who Among Students 
In Amoriean Universities and 
Colleges." He has served as 
president of his dep a r tm en t a l  
flub, was editor of the Dairy 
department's y e a r b o o k ,  a 
member of the eollege’s dairy 
products Judging team, and 
named the outstanding dairy 
manufacturing senior.
Hettlnga recently received a re­
search aasistantship a t Purdue 
University where ho plans to study 
for higher degress.
Named as runners-up for 
the award were Stuart L. Br-
Siv n, Agricultural Business snagomont major, and Ar- ur C. Linton, Animal Hus- 
bandry vnilor.
Itrown has been president of his 
departmental club, active in Alpha 
Zeta, on the President's Honor list 
and a member of the 1901-68 in­
tercollegiate livestock J u d g i n g
l3nton has served as president 
of the Woolgrowers Club, on the 
Student Affairs Council, a member 
of the livestock Judging team, and 
on the President’s Honor List. He 
recently was granted an assletant- 
shlp at Colorado State University 
for research study in animal breed­
ing.
they are determined to completely 
socialise agriculture In all Its
Ciaa. W* cannot hava a social- agriculture without having a socialised America."Farmers are wall aware th a t 
tha govarnmant in some eapaolty 
directly assists nearly all groups 
in our economy. We have no right 
to expect farmers to relinquish 
thalr claim to soma type of Federal 
assistance, to serve as a cushion In 
times of disaster, while othar seg­
ments of our economy ar* being 
helped by th* same govarnmant.” 
Price Huporte Dubious 
Referring to hla past 86 years 
of experience. Camp pointed out 
that while high price support* may 
prove profitable for a temporary 
period, th* almoat Immediate re­
sult la overproduction.
Terming price supports as a 
crop oontrol straight Jacket, Camp 
admitted that supports dealgned 
solely to provide in* farmer with 
protection from economic disaster 
are today a political, If not an 
economic necaallty.
Tha long-time Cal Poly friend 
aald, "Whan tha farmer I* told 
how much acreage h* must plant 
and whan th* laboring man la 
told ha must join a union In 
order to work, than w* era danger- • 
nualy cloa* to a controlled aeon- ~ 
omy. Whan th* power of tax Is 
used to redistribute our wealth, 
than wa arc dangerously dose to 
socialism."
On family farms, Camp said the 
tendency over a period of years 
has bean toward the consolidation 
of small farms into larger farms. 
Ha aaaa a new type family farm  
of tha future as being bigger, 
batter financed and equipped, and „ 
batter manned.
Parma Not Dying 
"Family farms ar* not dying out 
as so many professional do-gooder* 
(Continued Page 8, Column 1)
Two-Bit Flick Reset 
For Saturday Night
This week’s Collaga Union Movie 
haa baan rsachedulM for tomorrow 
evening to avoid conflict with 
Hprlng Bing.
Tha "Third Mgn on tha Moun- 
B in ,"  according to th* Collage 
Union Films Committee, "bland* 
fiction with fact as Walt Disney 
brings to th* screen tha Tech­
nicolor drama of Alpine adven­
ture photographed In RwitssrUnd 
It Is recorded as tha most dsn
Kroua aaalgnment aver undertaken a motion picture company.” Michael Rannla, Janet Munro and Jamea McArthur will star.
Longest Matting ol Yaar M l  af 11:901
^  —r
SAC Goes Round and Round on Talk of ASB Reorganization
Hy PAT HALL, Rlaff Writer
Rtudant Affairs Council acted 
Ilka u pup running in circles after 
Its tall whan th* group held Its 
longest meeting of tha year Tues­
day and discussed a ‘committee * 
plans for reorganisation of stu­
dent govarnmant. The committee 
was chaired by Vic Dollanta, ABB 
Incoming president. ^
Sophomore Class Representative 
Jo* Ziillon presented a plan for the 
election of un Associated Rtudent 
Body transom  to replace the Fi­
nance Committee chairman, saying, 
"An elected officer stimulates more 
interest than an appointed one, 
and studonts are better acquainted 
with one who Is elected by them. 
He should have a seat on RAC so 
he can make direct motion* from 
the Finance Committee to th* the 
floor, tnetsad of having power only 
to maka recommendation*.'
, „ /.alien next proposed a 
Hoard of H a a r I x g, which 
i would b* chaired by the ARB 
•' via* president and would b# 
mad* up of rapraaontetlyaa 
from th* Election, Donation 
and Drives, and Constitution 
and Codoa remittees.
/alien pointed out that all busi­
ness which concerned these com­
mittees would not have to be tjto- 
cussad at RAC meetings as It Is 
now, but could ba announced by 
the committee chairman, lje said 
this would also stimulate student 
interest because there would he 
three committee chairmanship* 
available.
The Hoard of Hearing would 
coordinate th* three committees, 
approve all committee actions, re- 
Hove the vice president of many 
duties, and snvo time on RAC, 
according to /.alien.
At this point In th* meeting. 
RAC hit a big snag. No one could 
decide whether to take definite 
action on tha reorganisation pro- 
posals or to just discuss the items 
among th* group for tha purpose
of siring gfl Ylewif __
A 2 0 ■ m I n u t e discussion, 
punetusted by /.alien’s state­
ment. "Vote, taka a concensus, 
do what you want. Jual let me 
sit down I" ended In a decision 
lo take no definite action other 
than to dlacuaa th* plan and 
offer suggestion* to th* Re­
organisation Committee.
Hoard of Publications Chairman 
Penny Gardner, also a member of 
the committee, presented the plan 
for reapportionment of divisional 
council representatives on SAC. 
The plan called for representation 
by population of the divisions, 
where the present representation 
Is fixed at three persons from each 
council,
Miss Gardner said the proposed 
membership would consist of two 
representatives for the first 500 
students in the division and one 
representative for each 500 stu­
dents thereafter, A lengthy dis­
cussion on the matter brought'out 
the following points;
* Method and efficiency from- 
HAC In Ihe council and Its 
division.
'Because the new plan would 
allow more representatives for 
one’council than from ■nothor, 
the question of distinction be­
tween aetual represents Ion 
and voting power was raised. 
'The question was asked i 
llow many people does It act­
ually take to report SAC moot­
ing* to divisional eounellof 
SAC suddenly found Itself divid­
ed into two conflicting groups. On
one hand were the division repre­
sentatives fighting for more re 
presentation fur their councils, and 
on the other hand was the rest of 
SAG, leaning toward less repre­
sentation, The letter’s argument 
was that as the school grows. SAC' 
will also grow and SAC would soon 
be overrun with council represent­
atives.
Music Hoard of Control Chair­
man Jim Clark moved to give seen 
division one representative on SAC. 
Dean Lawson pointed out that It 
could be dangerous to present a 
proposal like this to the student 
body because it may bo voted 
down by people who don’t want 
their representation cut. If this 
happened, he said, the entire pro­
posal would have to be dropped 
and a new one formed. He. stated 
that tbe student body should bo 
offered a choice.
'• Clark said that sooner or later 
a proposal will be put before the 
student body, and that it may as 
well be sooner. A roll call vote 
defoatwd the motion.
Five motions later an agreement 
was reached, after the now-typical 
"run around" discussions, ana after 
"desperate" motions by lUttlngn 
and Senior Class Representative
George K. Maybee to table dis­
cussion and adjourn the meeting. 
SAC approved one representative 
for every 500 students In the divis­
ion, with a minimum of two repre­
sentatives per division.
There are now seven points left 
on the reorganisation plan which 
have to be discussed at next week's 
meeting along with the Inevitable 
tlme-consittnlng business of bud­
get*.
Freshman ('lass Representative 
Sam llurke, chairman of tha For­
eign Student Orientation commit­
tee, reported on his group's pro­
gress, lie based his proposals on 
a questionnaire sent to.the foreign 
students earlier in the year. His 
committee made, the following re- 
commendations.
1, Establish a Foreign Stu­
dent Orientation committee in 
the Welcome Week program.
8. Knaet a foreign atudent 
"pen pal" program on an , 
experimental beau.
t inelede e n International tudenl Council In tbe new reprgaaiaatieu prepoeal.
ASM President Lee ForemensF i’sste, as# sthese recommendations.
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Dr. MacKinnon Speaks Tonight 
On "The Architect as Creator"
Students and faculty ara invttad 
to attend u lactura by Dr. Donald 
W. MacKinnon, PhD., from the 
Institute of Paraonallty and Re* 
search, Univaraity of California, 
Berkeley, on "The Arohltaot ui
Creator.’* The addraaa will ba in 
Architecture "B" Lab tonight ot I. 
,Dr. MacKinnon haa worked for
She institute as a reaeaaoher in the laid of oreatlve work and creative 
were in the arts, aoiences and 
reesions. The material for his 
■peach will be taken from hie 
paper presented to a meeting of 
the Association of C o l l e g i a t e  
Schools of Architecture in April, 
1900, entitled “Genus Archltectus
Creator Varletas Amerlennus."
Tuple of study and Dr. MacKin­
non's talk Is the relationship of the 
creative architect to Industrial 
architects.
In conducting this study, Mac­
Kinnon studied artists, writers re­
search scientist, mathematicians 
engineers and ths American ar­
chitect.
Out of 04 individuals requested 
to participate in this experimenta­
tion, 40 oomplied and underwent 
a series of tests, three each week­
end for one month in groups of 
tan. The results, and MacKinnon’s 
comments on them will constitute 
his address tonight.
Many I
CRAM COURSE NO. I t  SHAKESPEARE
Continuing our series of pre-flnal exam oram ooursas, today wa 
take up the works of William Shakespeare (or "The Bard of 
Avon" as he Is jooularly ealled).
First let us examins the persistent theory that Shakespeare
affeotlonately referred 
Ivooates o 
I allusions
’t possibly I
the eon of an Illiterate oountry butcher.
(or "The Pearl of the Antilles" as he le c i
■ :  . jo f th l
i plays s
references that they oouldn
to) le not the real author of his plays. Ad c f this theory 
insist that the e are so full of olaseloal  and learned
have been written by
To whioh I reply, "Faugh I" Was not the great Splnosa’e 
father a humble woodcutter? Was not the immortal Isaae 
Newton’s father a simple second baseman? (The elder Newton, 
Incidentally, le one of history’s truly pathetic figures. He wee, 
by all aeoounta, the greatest seoond baseman of his time, but 
baseball, alas, had not yet been invented.) It used to break 
young Isaae’s heart to see hie father get up every morning, put 
on uniform, spikes, glove, and sap, and stand alertly behind 
second base, bent forward, eyes narrowed, waiting, waiting, 
waiting. That’s all—waiting. Isaac loyally sat In the bleachers 
and yelled, "Oood show, Dad I" and stuff like that, but every-
fewton, apples for the younger, 
ius occasion eatne about when 
lea;
ipe fruit-Sgs fo
Thus, as we all know, the famo
Isaac Newton, struok in the head with an if  
feet, shouted, "Europal" and announced 
motion) "For every action there is an opp 
reaction I"
(How profoundly true these simple words are I Take, for 
example, Marlboro Cigarettes. Light one. That’s the action. 
Now what is ths rsaotlon? Pleasure, delight, oontentmsnt, cheer, 
and oomfort I And why sueh a happy reactlup? Beoause you have
to hie 
law of 
te and equal
started with a happy olgarette-a fslloitous blend of jolly to* 
' Alter, a rollicking flip-top box, a merry 
You begin
bacooe, a good-natured ! 
soft pack. Aa Newton often said,■ s  “  with better 
makin’s, you end with better smokln’s." Small wonder they 
called him "The Swedish Nightingale I").
But I digress. Back to Shakespeare (or "The Gem of theHa a  
i he wiOoean" as as ribaidly appelated).
ShakespeaA’a most Important play is, of oouree, Hamltl (or 
MaebtlH, as it is sometimes oailed). This play tells In living 
color the story of Hamlet, Prtnoe of Denmark, who one night 
sees a ghost upon the battlements. (Posalbly It is a poof he 
sees) I nave a first folio edition that is frankly not too legible.) 
Anyhow, Hamlst is so upset by seeing the ghost (or goat) that 
he stabs Polonlus and Bars Bodkin. He is thereupon banished 
to a leather faotory by the King, who cries, "Get thee to a 
tannery I" Thereupon Ophelia refuses her food until Leartea 
shouts, "Get thee to a beanery I" Ophellala so miffed that she
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Spot!" She Is fined fifty shillings for swearing, but Portia, in 
an eloauent plea, gate the sentence oommuted to life imprison­
ment. Thereupon King Lear and Queen Mab proclaim a fasti- 
val-oomplete with amateur theatricals, kissing games, and a 
pie-eating contest. Everyone has a  perfectly splendid time till 
Baoouo’s ghost (or pint) shows up. This so unhinges Richard 
III that he drowns hie oousin, Butt Malmsey. This leads to a 
lively discussion during whioh everyone is killed, The little dog 
•pot returns to utter the immortal ourtaln lines:
„ Alaeh, (As play foriootK wu tad and lobby,
B\dbt aj tfm r-lhtri'i Marlborot in Ms lobby I
■ • , *> ■ ■ ' • - > *
e ISM Mm SSmmms
e e e
At tht slings end arrows of out rat tout Inals loom tlottr, 
porthanta tht htabtrt of Marlboro art not untoumrd to odor 
tMt frltndly suggestion; Oil I Hot to a libraryI
VIEWPOINT
A Rsply
RDITORi n
This article is a reply: to ths 
"Ex-Marine. Student" who submit­
ted to El Mustang his flamboyant 
and highly oritloal opinion of the 
students dissenting against ths 
parking sticker. Being an ex- 
Marine myself and a strong de­
fender of American democratic 
iplse, I oannot conceive of any 
om-lovlng American denying 
students the right to dissent. 
I therefore presume that the 
nature of ths dissent is the prim­
ary objection of the "Ex-Marine, 
Student."
I oannot recall where any 
"minority group" has "lashed outTl
reading his article, t  think it is 
fairly obvious why he doss not 
want hie name associated with it. 
Personally. 1 am always willing to 
accept full responsibility for any­
thing I say or writs.
' Tony Babb
W t'r t  Adults
rjMU
at any public servant. Demons 
tions have been mild and the re­
sultant off-campus publication, 
"Pegasus," has been relatively 
conservative in its editorials. To 
my knowledge there has never 
been an advocation to violate the 
law, but rather a request for a 
review of its legality. A letter 
signed by more than fiOO students 
has been sent to  tbs State College 
Board of Trustees. Governor Brown 
and several members of the 
Legislature have been duly inform­
ed of student opinion.
Continued efforts toward re­
scinding ths parking legislation 
are planned by responsible student 
and faoulty groups. The adminis- 
stated tl student
arising
Architectural Department News 
To Be Printed 'In  Charette'
Engineering 
ir, "En Ohs-
An architectural 
departmental newspaper
rette," will begin publication soon, 
according to Rill Podesto, president 
of the student chapter AlA.
Under editorship of Warren Lud-
vigaen the paper will be published 
every two weeks. Its French name 
means "The Cart/’ derived from a
EDITOR i
to the 
and
o get a 
■ an
are adverse
ur interests.
xprassion of one’e beliefs, no
In answer 
Uon, both cc
X we students
_______ college
it’s about time t
llcity on the probb
Tittle pu 
d Issues 
to o I l 
J b p f t l l i l . .
matter how this is carried out, 
should not be supressed .with 
threat of dismissal but should be 
encouraged. To express his beliefs, 
the student must use the only 
tools at hand. Those tools are li­
mited to Tetters to officials, the 
college paper, sign carrying, and 
on rare occasions use of looal ra­
dio and newspaper facilities.
It’s ridiculous to eay that we 
students oannot use the same tools 
and tactics used by people in the 
magic fairyland of politics ' 
oampalnlng for nomination 
election to public office. The 
presalon of tho ability of
to express
rhlle 
and 
sup- 
the stu- 
mself, on »ny
•  IIS *11* Hj
dltion in the Paris Beaux A 
Its WO) 
>rt on 1
’ ■»
er will be pri
by which artis wo- 
intings in a car tl
tree.
Hchunl
finish pa  
way to thair Judging.
Although the paper- 
marlly concerned with
:»
the
comments 
ture
_____ le pertaining ______
, contributions will be accepted 
from the student body," Podeeto
DRAMA INITIATION SUNDAY 
Alpha Pal Omega, Oal Poly’s 
honorary dramatic society, will 
hold initiation Sunday evening in 
th* Little Theater as a "Back- 
Stage Party."
i news 
to arohi
and
tec-
acka of something 
lomooraoy.
time the admlnlstra- 
got its head out of the sand 
sad that the students 
ults ar
subject, sm 
other than da 
It's about
tlon p  
and reali e  
they wish to aot as ad e 
adults ahd would like to be treated 
as sueh.
T. M. Andrews
tration has  hat no 
has been expelled for a p  
■ticker violation. If "Ex-Marine, 
Student." feels that violators 
should be expelled, I suggest that 
he take that matter to the ad- 
minatratlon.
I regret that I must continually 
refer to this gentleman as "Ex- 
Marine, Student " but this is hie 
choice of Identification, and after
McCain, McCalob 
Added To Staff
loyd MoOain, assistant per 
|lyetj. and Doji MeCi
McCain
■on-
jmv, uu uv muwSlib,
stations coordinator, are 
staff members who as- 
Ir duties this month, 
is a graduate of Chico 
igcj. Prior to Joining the 
>d as assis-Oal I’oly staff, he served i 
ant to ths County Administri 
at Merced and before that was 
ployed in the. Merced office of
• ator 
I am-
the_____ ___ted oi _____
Department of Employment. 
foCalso, formerly a member of 
ilia re'the pub! 
Los Ange!r latlons department at stale College, was ai- r and did public rela­tor Marysville Union and Pasadena college.
El Mustang
Calllemla Slate Pelyleehnle College 
Sea Lute Obispo Campus
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P »e r in H i m  wmuriau ana artl.lM ara 
» e  vlewa of Utt wrlWra M il So hoi naaaa- 
aarllr rypraaanl tht oplnjuna of the Hair. 
►Jew. the AttotUltd iiu .l.nt Hod* nor 
olSflal oplalon. Vaiaarlpllon pri*. I. 12RJDTJt rag ■~ k”' 'it
H O B B Y  S H O P
Modal Motoring Kacea held In 
the atore starting Today at 7
p.m.
Complete Model Airplane 
and HO Supplies 
Moeais Tils 
Artists Supplies
731 HAMM
U i -9941 ’
I
wm
A W HI8 TLE—A W IN K -A N D
'-4 0 \
\ ■ J
W ILD R O O T.. .  IT GETS 
EVERY TIME I
HER
T U B K -F O R M U L A
W ild  root
Grooms Clean as a Whistle 
Quick as a Wink ‘
N  K W  quick-dissolving tube formula works faster and 
cleaner then ever.
N B W  non-greasy tube formula actually disappears In 
your hair, leevee no white residue on your comb.
N B W  long-lsitlng tube formula kadpt your heir in plaoe.
Maybe your girl will muse up your hair, but not 
much else will. Give new tube-formula Wildroot 
. a try. You'll iika lit simi, •ao tiN i.iu« iu i,u<
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Inspirai Scrimmage
Mustang grlddera hald thalr 
biggest ecrlmmago to data on
Rad aqu»L _ II _  . . .
about an hour and whan ha finally 
callad a halt to thinge, aaoh squad 
had ona touchdown.
Spirited blocking and taokllny
waa vlalbla from tne flrat anap or
the ball. Early aaaaon rough atuff 
waa ahown whan three playari
ware knocked out during scrim 
maga. Tampara alao flared 
aaparata oooaalona 
llwynolda qt 
while DIok
on hla own, financed by granta. 
Pravioua to hie eight yaara teach­
ing at Poly he taught at the For­
man Chriatian Collage, Lahore, 
Paklatan and epent much time on 
research in Africa, aancolally An­
gola in aouthwaat Africa.
Laat year Rodin attended Cor­
nell Unlvaraity in Ithaca, New 
York, under a reae§roh grant from
iked the 
took 
Rede
e e e i on two
« e e c ei e.Itan Re ! uartorbacki
Sida,  McBridearge of the Bluea. The ___
atarted on offenae and held an 
early edge on the Bluea, moitly 
on nalfback Paul Lewie* running 
and fine line blocking. Raynoldi 
paaaed to halfbaok Jim Itlreman, 
who want all the way to acore the
Americana* Article Written By Rodin
Biological Bclonoaa Inatruotor 
lobert Rotlln haa written an article 
to appear in the next edition of 
the "Encyclopedia Americana," on 
the gymnoeperm aamla. Thla re- 
vlalon of the previoua article on 
aamla waa requeated by th e  
"Americana" edltora bacauae of 
todin'a reputation aa a gymno- 
aperm apeolallat.
A graduate In botany from the 
Unlveralty of California in Ber­
keley, Rodin haa alnca traveled 
over much of the world, aa a ma- 
tine, aa a teacher for an Inter­
denominational ohuroh group, and
ASB Awards 
Banquet Sat
Aaeociated Itudenta* tenth an-
flrat touchdown.
The Bluea evenec
McBride pulled a beautl
d thing* up when
to a
Zuanlch,, an
l fake 
paseed
t end,
running baok, then 
long to Skip 
for the acore.
!loth teama then tightened up analvcly, and held each___ JI «
acoreleaa tor the 
the aorlmmage.
other 
remainder of
Home Concert and Specialty 
Hnordi Still on Select Hath
Home Conoert and apeclalty re­
cord* will oontlnue to bo on aala 
at the Snack Bar patio through
“ K L .  are 18.91 for the Home 
Concert recording and $8.98 for 
epeclaltyrecorde,
-----  ■“W tt
___  __ e been complimentary
nmenta about the reconle. One 
coed, a tranafar from the Beat 
paid, "At flrat I waen't going to 
buy either of the records, but af­
ter hearing them I waa convinced 
that It waa a good buy,  ao I 
bought them both."
m ^ni^uVb.ntdrvn m.i |oJUnlildm uuinaruiry aj r MIG* I
have always liked tne Collegian*, 
and have bought Home Conoert 
recorde alnoe enrolling at 
Thoae record* are the
*3 
bly
beat yai'
Farmer Fears
(Continued from Page 1) 
faleely claim," he added. "The 
email Inefficient farma, whoa* 
operator* have never made an 
acceptable living, even with good 
farm price*, are dying out." - 
On farm program*, Camp ex­
plained that, "the ‘ ‘ *aame bunch ofin wi iiN i mv ■•tint'
of lrreaponalble do-gooders, many 
of whom know little or nothing 
about agriculture, are blindly 
arguing for program* -that would 
ba utterly dlaaatroua.
“The** do-goodera are damning 
the Inevitable trend In agriculture 
toward greater efficiency. Moat 
of them Mlleve that 'Sucoeea for 
the farmer la a aoclal evil’,"
About the farmer, Camp eald 
“Time haa com* when farmer* 
muat not he cnnaldered a eeparat* 
or a apodal claaa of th* American 
eoclety. No longer ahould we ua* 
th* term 'Farmer* and Buelneee- 
man.' It ahould be 'Farmer* and 
other Buelnoaemon’."
EL MUSTANG P age 8
nual Spring Awarda banquet will 
>e held In the Staff Dining room, 
Sunday, June 10, beglnlng at 4 
p. m. when Incoming ASB offioera 
are Inatalled. Ticket* are $8.00. 
Awarda Committee, subaldiary
r up of Student-Affair* Council, piloting the arrangement* for 
thla year* function, which Ma 
formerly beep handled by SAC.
Carol Ann Rlaeo, general chair­
man for the banquet aald, "All atu- 
denta and faculty are invited and 
enoouraged to attend. Thla la a 
time to acknowledge the aooom- 
pllehmanto that our atudenta have 
made for Cal Poly."
Jim Oravltt, awarda committee 
ohairman, heada the eoleotlon of 
award recipients. Student* who 
were named to "Who'o Who In 
Amerloan College! 
eitiea"
|
viaer of the 1 
honored at thla time.
Four cash awarda will go to 
four woman atudenta who have
firoved eoholarahlp and leadorehip n each elaaa. Thla ie a new addit­
ion to the awarda program epon- 
*or*d by the Cal Poly Women'a 
club. Lee Foreman, atudent body 
president, will deliver the main 
addroaa.
a * and Unlver- 
s  will be presented oertlfl- 
itea by Dr. Dale Andrews, dean 
! the collage. Jha Faoulty Ad- 
is Year will also be
■
»o«»v
£
9
NSU
M W
\
V
the National Soieneo Foundation 
aa a visiting aaalatant profeasor. 
Thla summer he will work at Poly 
with hie aeoond grant, studying 
tropical planta with two atudenta
chosen to gain experience aa part
biology training. Rodin 
. . . . __ a book ready for publica­
tion on another of the gymno-
aperme.
of their 
a! no haa for publlea-
t
ft>
MQA \
All «tt T.L.C.* at 
THE AUTO WORK!
•Tender, loving 
lor all lerelgn make*
THE AUTO WORKS
Experienced
Warranted
Reasonable
ALL FOREIGN MAKE!
LI 3-1573 
213 H iguera I t.
• ■ ' • •' V'
DISCOUNT DAYS
TNURSDAY«FRIDAY>SAT&ADAY ONLY
CREW SOX
3 1 * 1 “
j__________________
•
SWEAT SHIRTS
2 * * 3
'
CASUAL SLACKS
l |y led  lei eUm Irion III. staH naalal elyle. 2 1 * 5
■ A '
BERMUDAS
O iiiy  |i#v |^ imrIm  DtlliM n i  
■m j L m mmwd w n t  wmv. emA 2 1 * 7
plaids, (fees I t  to 41
:  _
I I I !  M O IRO  IT . U  1 - fT t l
Not just three sizes. . .  but three different kinds of cars. . .  Chevrolet!
OX to
• » i e • i I
ITARTI SUNDAY I 
TWO TOP MUSICALS
DORIS DAY ]
I Impala Sport Mtdan (/ortprau ad) Chnp II N m  4-Doaf Station Waptn Canatr Manta i-Daer S*den {batkproand)
Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY’S GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE
No look-allkee herel You've got three deeldedly different 
kinds of oare to ehoooe from-eaoh with ite own alee end 
elesle. The Jet-emooth Chevrolet's specialty to luxury- 
just ebout everything you'd oxpeet from an expensive ear, 
except the expense. ■  If you're thinking a bit thriftier, 
there’s the Chevy II with prsottoellty to do you proud.
Lots of liveliness, too, for sueh •  low, low prise. ■  Got 
t  sporty itoem in your eye? Stop right up to our Corvato 
for reer-engine seam per end steering that’s doggone near 
effortless. ■  Conclusion i See your Chevrolet dealer now 
for tho most versatile choice going and a 
beauty of a buy on your favorite.
H it  JH
Beautiful Buying Daye are hare at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'n
' -a
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If  ‘Ain’t ’ is O.K., 
Then So is ‘Slud,’ 
Says Ena Marston
When baseball's Dlasy Dean 
u y e  a bnSerunner "alud into third'1 
ho has the lexicographical aupport 
of Ena Maraton, English Instruc­
tor, who supports, In turn, the 
Ban Francisco Chronicle's "Fear- 
leas Spectator," Charles McCabe, 
a literate sports writer.
Diasy's colorful use of the term 
to Indicate the past tense of "slid" 
has reached the ears of millions 
of radio listeners and has oreated 
a furore among academic purists 
but it didn’t reaoh the ears of 
writers who edited Webster's New 
International Dictionary, Third 
Edition, Unabridged IMJi a 
McCabe- IM  Mlsa Marston 
hare teamed up to scorch the 
wlrtere who ommltted "alud" 
from the controversial die* 
tlonary that permits w'aln't"
In proper grammar. Miss 
Marston reviewed the book at 
High Noon session on Tuea- 
day. Iks la now thinking of 
folng on a lecture tour with 
McCabe's spurix column In one 
hand and Webster’s Third In 
the other, she hinted.
Because the revised dictionary 
has bean on the firing lino for Its
fuef Honors Slngors
Spring Sing participants. Judgea 
and special guests will be honored 
at a reception immediately follow­
ing the ovent tonight.
The reception will bo In the Staff 
Dining Room with dancing and 
awards presented.
new adaptatlona of uaage of Eng­
lish, the Knglah instructor at Poly 
has stood up to be counted as an 
advocate of liberal usage but, 
being a Woman, peeved at omis­
sions which sho would Include. 
"Ain’t" for Instance la fine, and 
so is "weekend" as one word. Miss 
Marston admits she ain’t ru d  
the whole book but it contains 
about 100,000 now words andH l f t l U V •  W  Iv W W S l »  W  W  U S  U S U SU IS
phrasal and includes Improvements 
such as a one-page reference for 
the pronounrlatlon keys that used 
to be at the bottom of each page.
Bha says the elimination of 
capital letters from words in the 
new version will pose a problem, 
for some Instructors. "Students 
won't take time to read -a word 
definition to determined capitali­
sation Is necessary," she fears.
Reviewing the dictionary in a 
humorous (it used to bs spelled 
"humourous") way, she brought 
an editorial comment from pro­
gram chairman Phil Overmsysrt 
"The dictionary ain’t what it used 
to be."
Which diamond Is a girl's 
best friend?
Every girl knows "* rose Is s rose U •  rose." But Is a dia­
mond s diamond a diamond?
The smart girl who cares (shout beauty and value) 
knows there's more to a diamond than meets her eye. Even 
under magnification, a diamond reveals Its Inner secrets 
only to the eye of a trained expert. That's why America's 
College Queene have chosen thtir "best friends" from 
•ownI the sward winning designs of the world.famous 
Artcarved selection.
Every Artcarved diamond gives you more than the beauty 
which meets your eye. The quality and value of its inner 
beauty is also certified by a uirlittn guaraniti that is recog­
nised and respected by leading jewelers everywhere.
If you went to be sure of tho Inner beauty snd value of 
year diamond, see your Artcarved jeweler. Ask him to show 
you the stylos ohoson by America's College Queens.
Two of the 
lovely daalgna 
chosen by America's 
College Queens, 
Prom $100.
#
MARELL'S JEWELERS 
850 Higutra Street 
San Luis Obispo
Small and Workman 
Win Science Award
Frsdrlok L. Small Jr. of Avsnal, 
and Edwin B. Workman of Orange, 
have been named Oal Poly’s top 
students in beginning chemistry 
and physics, respectively.
The competition Is sponsored 
within
____  itfl
the Chemical Rubber Company to
annually  colleges and uni­
versities throughput the nation by
Interest students in the profes­
sional fields of ohenjlstry and 
physios.
examination, students at 
of
r chemist 
re than
dec W i ___
against Small and workman for
>al Poly must recsivs a grade 
n i
physics olassss. Mo
finalists In each subj t oompstsd
"A" in their beginning ry 
or  88.
To qualify for the competition’s 
lal i
I
I
« '
the awards,
The two winners received a copy 
of tho 8,B00-pago "Handbook of 
Chemistry and Physios," which Is 
published by the sponsoring com­
pany and is considered the "Bible" 
of the two soisnoss.
S m a l l ,  a 1868 graduate of 
Avsnal high school, attended Ri­
verside city oollsgs and San Ditto 
Junior college prior to enlisting In 
the Navy arter whloh he enrolled 
at Oal Poly,
A sophomore majoring in Elec­
tronic Engineering, Small was 
named to tho President's Honor 
List for the 1060-81 aoademlo year, 
and to the Dean’s Honor List for 
the Fall and Winter quarters of 
this year.
Workman Is a 1081 graduate of 
range high sohool and was a 
nallst In the National' Soholaatlo 
Merit Program.
A freshman at Cal Poly, Work­
man is majoring in Moohanlcal 
Engineering. He was also named 
to ths Dean's Honor List for the 
Fall and Winter quarters of tho 
1081-68 academic year.
fc
Library Displays 
Annual Book Exhibit
The 81st Annual Western Books 
Inhibition now on displaSx l it y In ths hrary is a selection of ths bast-
Kado books produoed In ths west st year.
Bines Its beginning In 1888, the 
purpose of the exhibit has been to 
stimulate high standards of book 
design and printing by displaying 
the best examples of the craft 
each year. A second aim haa bssn 
to goqualnt the public with the 
ir of books
t I
y and num ber_____
by western printers.
pub-
exhibition will end on May 
s sponsored by Rounce and 
iffln Club of Los Angeles, an In- 
rmal group of printers, book 
liars, librarians, and others In­
terested In printing,
Pre-moving
Articles Too Numerous 
To Itemize
BOOK JUNGLE
Different Books Each Day
' r
TYPING PAPER
HAMMER-BOND  
TYPIN G  PAPER 
20 POUND ,
was 62c
Now 45*
m  G r r a l
College Bookstore
your pilot is captain Smith -  
I’m your stewardess, Miss Kong.” lOAI^ETTES
a
21 GREAT TpBAOGOB MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES t
A O ID  MILD? BLENDED MILD -  NOT FILTERED M IL D -T H E Y  •A T IIP Y
